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CONCERNING THE USE OF A 920 DOUBLE PHOTO-CELL 
IN A CURRENT AMPLIFIER AND STABILIZER 
By U. l\l. B;\:\'HRJ1'.W ANlJ S. 1(. SEN 
ABSTRACT. 'flIt l'!laracteIi.,tic~ <>f a gas-lilltd dOllLll' photo-cell G. n. 920 a~ a 
lranbla\or e1"ment in a ('unlllt ~tahiJi/ .. r cilcllit I,fl' he'll ,ludicf]. The dmrackri,tics 'liP 
('xplained in the light of ioni7atioll ill the 1 (',i,1I1a1 gas in tht' (,0ll1l11(l11 em·clo!>e. Thechmac-
tlTi~ti,& diff' r fiOIn, BlId atc inferior to that or t\\O ~epnmh' photr,-ccI1, OT a vacuum ,]ollhk 
photo·cell. Ua>-tiliillg H"nIb ill a cldnioratioll rather UWll an impro\'t'IllC'nt, of the charae-
teTi&tlcs of the tuhe a, a haubJabr dl'IlI'lit of a ('urnmt ntl1plifin or staIJili7er. 
INTl~ODUCTTON 
The 920 lJhoto-ce11 is commonly l1<.,cd ill a translator-f circ11it of the type 
given below. III a Cilcuit oj tIll!> type, it is hcql1<.:l1tly found that so long as 
B = TI'. tile ~y~klll ()[ll:'ralcs lI'ith the 1ight 5liiuing mainly or wholly 011 one 
'-
8 = 
FlG.I. 
A cOlJllllonly lI~ed gall UlJometcr photo-tube translator circuit. 
photo-cathode. In extrcme cases the system refnses to fUllction altogether. 
It is also found that the system llIay be made to fUllction properly by making 
B' somevyhat smallt:r than B. 
't Fellow of t1w J lldlan Physical Society. 
i A currcnt mnpliliel ('otl~i,b of the iollulI.ing parb ;-
ra) A translator \\hicl1 COI1\'('rtb rurtl"llt variatiol1s into H)ltagc variations sufficiently 
laTge to actuatt a val llUIl! tulJL d.c. anlpliJil'l. 
(11) A vaCUU111 tuhe d c allJplitief uf a lila ,iull1ll1 current output e(jual tll that specified 
for the cutrent amplifier. 
(c) A network for f«,ding I,a(']( n portion of the amplified output current in llPposite 
phase to cn~ure linearity nud to stabiJi/c the all1pliticatioll to the dl',ired kvel. 
The transiator usuully consists uf a galvanollleter whu,e light spot .. hine;, 011 a double 
pboto-celJ ill a cifcuit of the type bhoWll in the ttgllre. 'l'hi~ anangelllell tWa!, first utilised 
by Gilbert \1936). 
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This observatioll points to tlll! l!Xistl'llCe of an a~~YIJJI1J(;hy in the scn::.iti-
vities of thl! 1'11Oto-cathocks, n.:-.ultillg out of its Pl'culilll cOJlnection ill tIus 
particular circuit. 
The charact<.:ristiC'::. of till! photo-cd! in thb c-ircl1it hus, therefore, hecll 
studied thoroughly-the rc.'t>ult ot \\ Itich is given ill till! cm Vt!~ of Figs. 2 
and 3. 
Fig. 2 n'lJrcscnts the Clln lilt \·olta,t.,e charactu-istil's of all the ekctrodes 
in the photo-cell-Fi!-,. 2(a) \~ itll tlIl! light ~hilling \\ I lOlly (>11 c:>tlJodc I-the 
cathode at the lowest potential ;'lId Fig. 2( b) \\ it 11 the light ~hillillg \\ holly on 
cathode 2-t1le cathode at the illtll11ll·dia1l' potentIal. Hxpt'J il11l11tal arrange-
ment is indicated in the figllll'. 
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Current-Vultage "h'lI adL1i"til~ of a y2l' dOl1blL pIJoto-( dl 
'l'he following obsenationf> require palticlllar mcntion : 
1. The electrodes of both the photo-ce1b lJa~s CUI rent eVCll when light 
shines wholly on Ol1e photo-C'athode. 
2. The magnitudes of the current::. vas::.ed hy till· different eh;rhodcs arc 
greater when light shinc:-. 011 till' pllOto-eatllO<.h: at the 10\\'(:1' potential. 
3. 'fhe difference ill the- magnitude of the CllrICnts With light ~hilling 
wholly 011 Ol1e or the other photo-cathode incr(;!a::.t·s with thL' total voltage 
applied 011 the photo·cell. 
Fig. 3 gives what lIl..1y he called the translation characteristic-output 
voltage 'l'S. light spot posItion of the photo-cell. As the positio11 of the light 
spot depends upon the galvanoml't{ r l'111 n ent-g"llvun()mder current is plotted 
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as the abscissa of tile j>oinb ill the curves. With 110 clllTcntill the galvano-
metcr, ilIulIliu<llioll 011 hoth 1lll' photo-cathodcs are tbe same. 
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'rllc l1I(:nSllrl'lllcllt of tile "UutI'ut Voltage" of tlic' photo-n·ll is a difficult 
l)rohlclll. Tbi~ yo]l:lge lies ill tllL' range of 20-iO volts. The photo-celJ circuit 
is a lligh n'sislnllce cit cl1il-illa:-'JIIudJ a~ only a few micro-amperes are passed 
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FIG. 3. 
Hxper;mcntal arrallglllllllt f,'r 0htniJlillg the traIlsJatiolJ eharnctcristic of a 920 double 
photo-cell. The voJtllldcr t\1be is II 6C6 COlllJtctcd Ub atriodc. The filal1lellt voltage 
is tedm'cd to 4.8 volt, ill on}, r lhal tilt tube may have a high input re:-;i8tanct'. 
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by the photo-cell el":llwnts at considerable voltages. A vacuulll tube voltmeter 
of 11lg-1! input resistance, whic11 C.!11 lllea~l1re positive voitages ill the range of 
20-70 volts, is therdore ))(:<.'e"",11 y The solution is found ill the circuit of 
Fig. 3. This valve vl)1t1Jletel lJa-. an inpnt re..,islaul·" a[Jproxillwtely eqnal to 
I' Rg which is about 000 IlIL'gohllls. The grid leak of 45 megohms together 
with a hias of 1.5 volts is )H:CCS",lry as otherwise the pointer of th,: il1~hcatillg 
SO pA-nwkr 1Il01'es out of selle II hell the light sput ]1J()Vl''' :lila}, frollJ botl] the 
photo-cathodes. A cOlldL:llSef of .O()2 II! l'dp:lcity byp,lsse" the ripples picked 
up hy the grid of tilt: valve-volt llIdL:r. 
The curves in Fig. 3 point tcmurtl.., the following oh"erv,ltions.-
J. TIlt: centre voltage of the Clll ve" i~, lJOt lleCL',>"al dy l,tjuul to half th..: 
photo-cell Sill/ply voltage-being 1I!>1I,1l1y lOlI"idd'ubly greater than half the 
supply voltage. 
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Translation characteristics of a l)l.O double photo, ell translator The voltage 
applied across the 97.0 phclto-eell a" \\'vll '" the centre voltage i~ \\ rittcn ,j(}WII at the 
side of each chararterbtic, The or<iinlles give tht' ,igllal v()ltagc. output volblge being 
olJtained by ad,lltlg thi~ aUlClllllt to the c'Jrre~pclnding centre I'oltage The f'xtrCl11e points--
with 7·5 m.A. through the gaJval1ol11~ter shunt-represent points "hen the light shines 
wholly on one cathode; the centre P ':ll( WIth light c jl1ally on ly)th cathodes, The spot of 
light is of diamond shape being obtaincd by rdlertinn frolll the mirror of sal11t· shape of a 
Rubicon Portable 'ipotlight galvanometer. The lamp is a 6.3 volt, I Ampere incandescent 
lamp-running at 7 volts. Light is collected through a slllulJ double convex conuenser Jells. 
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. 2. 'fhe: range* of outPllt voltage is a small fraction of the supply voltage. 
WIth two separate photo-cells or with a vacllum double photo-cell it would 
almost equal the supply voitage in lllagnitudct. With the reduction of the 
')npply voltage this lraction lmproves. 
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The 67 5 v"lt characteristic of Fig 3(b) C'ro~s('s the CJO \ olt characteri~tic. 1his h some-
wh"t aLllorma 1. It i~ pl'rhap~ tlj(' result of a reduction in t he illtell~ity of light when the 
90 y"lt curvt' \\!I~ tuk,'u. 
3. 'fhe slopes ot the characteristIC'S diminish only slightly with dl:crt:ase 
of the ;,ullply yoltagc. The absolllk magl1it\1de of thl: rallge of output 
voltage:; docs IlOt get lIll1ch reduced v\'Cll whe1l the !->llPply voltage is dimi-
ni!->hed l'oll~idel ably 
'1 he vacUUI1l tllbe (l.e. :llll[lliliel III tIle .1Illpldle:r-staililizCl c.YSle1ll operates 
over a jimitcd lallge of iuput VIl],dgC"'. At tlIe: extlellleS uf this range, the 
"The output \'oltngl i~ II IllaXIJ))UIll \\lwlI light ~ll1l1l'~ \\ holly on (athode I and n 
minimulll \\hcJ1IJght ~hiJles w!Jnl1,v Oil rntho!lt 2. With light ~hinillg 011 both cath()d<.:~. 
the output I'oltagc lIl8.1 halt' all) value hdllceJl the;,,, (,\() ext!CIlJe<;. The lange of output 
voltage i, the dilierellce betwet'll the~c h\{) \oltagc'i. 
tIt is "bviou~ that with Lvo separate' photo.cells or a vaCUUll1 doublt' photo-cell the maxi-
mum output voltage wiIJ approaeh th<.: suppl\' voltage while the lllilllDlUlll will approach zero. 
/l.s n result the range of, utput YOltagl' ,,1t110~t e(lUals the supply voltage 
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output current is either zero or the saturated maximulIl value. Thl: whole 
systelll may func!ioll ollly whe11 the d.c. amplifier fUllctioll~. So in order that 
the syst('1ll may operate, the output voltag~ of tl](; photo-cdi must fall III this 
range. If t lIe CL'ntrl' volla~l' of the photo-cell tral1~lator, coiJ1('ides \\ ilh the 
working rangl' of the input \'oltage of the d.c. amplifier, the sy~te11l operates 
iu a balanced cOlll1itiol1, i.t., light shilling lllually 011 hoth photo-catholics. 
Otherwise there i~ llueqnal IllumillatlOlI on the photo-catho{les. III this casc 
V.lriatlOl1S ill th\.· illkll~lty of the illllll1ilJating Jalllp \\ ill {'all~e dHll1ges ill the 
output voltagl of the photo l'l i1 and ~() chang< ~ in the output CUI rent of the 
amplifiu ~tabilizcl. TIllS i~ llJ1(k~irabk It d, fUlb thL ad\'allt,lge~ of llsill.!.! 
a douhle photo lcll tr:lJIslatol. So dnall.~llllL'llh IlJII~t be I.rovided ill order 
that the CClltl l' \ oltage of thL tJall~lator IIlay hl llwcle to C(lillcide with the 
workillg rallg.: of the ill/lut "OltU!.!l of the c1 (. alllplifier. 'I hi.., l1Iay he 
acco\1lp\i~he(1 hy one 01 t\\'o l'otelltimnders conti oiling the volta!:l.e on the 
photo.ccll". SUe'h ar1jnstlllenls \\ ill hl' found pro\-i<1.:'] in sOllie of the current 
~t:Jhilizers descriul'd ill literal ure.;· 'fllC? :Jllt/JOI-'" of tlle,>e :Jrtick~ however 
did not llleution that !:Iuch a provision of adju"tlllelll i~ Illhel'elltly nen:ssary 
to overcome the peculiarity of the 9~() {huhlc piloto cell in tl1i-; pat ticulal 
circuit. All of them appL'ur to havc o\-l.rlookc(l thaI thL' CL'lltl L' volta"e of a 
q:!o translator i~ usually ~rcutcl tli.m half thl' snpply ynlt,wl. 
RXPJ,\N\TIC)N OF THE OBSERV \']'IONS 
The 920 photo-cell i.., a !.!a.., filled one. This ~as therdore has to explain 
thc ob~erved peculiaritics A vacnum photo-cell canlJot presllIlluhly sl1O\v 
such chardctet i:-.tics. 
Gas multiplication occurs (lue to the t.:ellenttion of ions by collision. 
This process take'> place ill the regions where thell' i·, a high fidd gradient, 
i.e., ncar about th.: wile anodes. Por;itivc: ions 1110V~ ont from jhe~e regions 
to the two cathoues and constitute tilt! llujor fraction of the c,lthoue currents, 
CUrt.c 2(td-I.ight shining wholly on cathode I (Fk. 2). 
Rleclrons emitted from the photo-clth')Je I are captured by anode I, 
anode 2, and also cathode 2, as all the'5e are at a higher potential compared 
to the cathode 1. This explain::. the negative Clll-r-:nt regi::.tered hy cathode 2, 
at low voltages when;, primary l'lec(rons constitute a good fraction of tIl(' 
currents. At higher voltage'; tIw colli-;ional illn,; incrca-lC ill mllll!>.:r and the 
cnrrcnts inclease. At a particular value of the supply voltage, the positive 
ion current intercepted by cathode :) cql\ 11-, lh.: declroll cunent Icccived 
from cathode I, and hence lhe cathOlIc 2 curl'ell( fall.., to 7ero. At still greater 
voltages, a greater number of po,itive ions al-: receiveli by c..lthode 2 and so 
the cathode 2 current hecomes po::.itivc. 
As the coUisionalmultiplicatton follows Towll:"end's (1915) expollel1tiallaw, 
the currents of all the electrodes increase r.tpidly with voltage. Anode 2 rec.: $ 
* Chang. (1946); IJawson and Tyler (1939) ; 'f.R.E N('\\'~lrtkr No. J. 
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electrons fro111 the ioniz<:d regions ncar about anode r. As the ionizalion 
process is involved twice in the production of the anode 2 cnneut, anode 4 
current increases more rapidly than anode I current. Cathode I cnrrelll i~ 
the largest of all the cnrrcnts as cathodc I receives lllo~l of the lJositiv<: ions 
both from allode I and 2. 
Curv(' .:: (b)-Light shining 011 cathode 2-the cathode at the intcrtnelliate 
poten tia l. 
l'hoto-ekctrons emItted by cathode 2 arc captured only by anode 2. 
Po~itive: iOl1~ g<:n~rat<:d at anode ~ IHOVe: out and arc captured hy both cathodes. 
A~ the positiv<: ion:-, form a sheath around anode 2, the potential fall arol111d 
allode: .! rapiJly elJuals thc pOkntial difference cxisting betwcclI anode::! aud 
cathode 2, lending to approach th<: j)otential of cathode I-the cathode at the 
lowe:-,t jlotential. Cathode I draws positive ions from this sheath of ions. 
1\~ the stIpply voltage is illcreased mOl e collisional positivc ions are generated 
hut the greater fraction i~ leceived by cathode 1 and so cathode I Cllrr(;!ut 
in('[ea"e5 rapidly. Cathode z current remains almost constant. Anode 1 
currcnt rVlllailJ~ negligible a~ it is :1ll electrode of slllall surface area, at an 
illtermediate: potential, ~itl1ated (lut of the direct path of the positIVe iotls. 
\VIJ(:ll light ~hillc:-, UlI cathude rthe cathode: at the lowest potential, 
colLsiollalllll1ltiplicatioll takes place in till! regions near ahout both the anodes. 
\Vhell';lf, \\ hell Ii~ lit s1l illC's on catho(le 2-the cathode at the intet mediate 
poklltial colI isioll,tl mill! iplicat ion occurs ncar about one anode-(anode 2)-
only. 1\s a result the electrode currents in the fir:-,t case are gellerally 
greater in ll1agnitn<iL' thall i11 the ~ecolld case. 
CU1i'(,\ ill FI~. 2(C)--l'ollfirllJ the above explanations. These are obtained 
\\ ith thl' l!lLctrolle" of hOlh the photo-cells at sJ1ndar poten! ials. It is observed 
that a S111:111 cur1< .. 'nt is passed by both the electrodes of the dark photo-cdl 
This PlOW" tha! SOllIe of thc ions fIOJ1l the iIll1!1linatl:d photo-cell stray ill tv 
tbe regioll of the darl, photo-cell. 
It is 1lot pos:-,iblc to derive the curves in Fig. 3 from those in Fig. 2. 
For that it is nccessary to ohtain C\lITent voltag·e characteristics with illumi-
nil i ion on hot h photo-cat hodes, as well as to obtain characteristics with 
(1ifTeriug vo1ta.l~es Oll anode I and cathode 2. IIowevc:r, curves in Fig. 2 arc 
"llfficiellt to ill<iic[lil" that the outPllt voltage with equal illu1Jlination 01l hcth 
photo catho(\v5 \\·ill not he half the supply voltage amI also that the nlllgl' of 
output voltage wIll 1I0t he a" gll'at a~ that of a translator llsing two ~("paratc 
f,hoto-cdh. 
C()NCT,rST()N 
'Ihe Olll:l at iOll of a ga'i fi1led double l'hotoocelllikc q;W, as a trall~lator 
element cOl1wrtin,l!. cnrrent variations into voltagc variations, 111 current 
amplifier-stahlli/L'l" circuit-.. is no! so simple a:i is u:-'U:J.1ly thought to be. As a 
result (II) the outpnt signal voltage of the translator with equal illuminatioll 
()~\oth photo-cathodes is 110t eqnaJ to half the supply voltage and (Ii) the 
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range of output signal is a small fraction of the supply voltage. Now the 
vaCUlIlIJ tube amplifier wlJic1l follow;, SUCll a trallsla/ol clcmcnt ill H em rellt 
stahilizer circuit opcrates over a limited range of inp11t voltages. For perfect 
functioning of the whole system, it is ncces;,ury thal the working range of 
the input voltage of the <1.c. ampiifier falls at the centre of the translator 
()utl,lIt voltage. This can he achieved by suitable potentiometers halancing 
the! photo-cell voltagl:". As a matter oi fact snch all arr,lI1gcllIcnt b absolutely 
Illccssary . 
. \ tran ... lator u'iillg tiro ..,imilnr and scpar,lte pllOto-l'ells or a vacUl1m double 
pllOt',·cell po..,sesse<; a I1lLlch greater range of outpnt voltage. A<> a result it 
is Illore ;,enslliw and less critical of adju~tl1l(:l1ts. A \',IClll111l douhle photo. 
CL'll tral1'llator would ha\'(.~ of COllrSl' a greater, hut 11101l: c()nstant iuternal 
rL'~istance. This, howenr, is lIOt a Se1"1011S shortcolTliug illa,.,l11l1ch as it is 
quit<.: pos:-.ibiL- to dL'sign the [ollo\\ iug d c. al1lplifiL'l" ~ll('h that it pos,.,csscs a 
sufiiciL'ntly high input r<:sistunl'L'. 
In short, a gas filled double photo-cell trall"lator requires carlCiul adjust-
mcnts and is less sensitive cOlllpdred to two separate photo-cells or a VaCUl1111 
douhle photo celi. A better translntOl tuhe would haw rC~lllted if the filling 
gas were not introd11ced. 
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